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1675. jane z8. LARD of LEYs agaixst FORBES.

THE Lord Forbes having granted two feveral Wadfets to Alexander Burne
elder and younger; after the death of Alexander Burnet elder, Leys apprifes tbiP
right of both wadfets, and fome other lands from Alexander Burnet younger,
and was thereupon infeft. The laird of Plufcardin having acquired the right of
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THERE being mutual declarators, one at William Orrock's inflance againft
David Morice, to hear apd fee it found that a comprifing to which David Morice
had right, was lawfully iedeepnmed by his infromiifflon; and another, at the faid
David's inflance, to hear and fee it fonnd and declared, that he had now an irre-
deemable right, not being fatisfied within the years of the legal, which was ex.
pired, there being a count and reckoning.-It was alleged for Orrock, That he
being inflantly re4dy to make out full payment of the principal fum, whole by-
gone annualrets, and all the expences bellowed upon leading the comprifing,
and obtaining infeftment, and all other deburfments in purfuing upon his right,
that it could not be declared an irredeemable right for not payment of the pe,
nalties and therriff-fees, but it .ought to be declared that the reverfion is not yet
expired.-It was replied, That the whole years of the legal being now run out,
unlefs payment were made of the whole fums contained in the bonds of' pinciL
pal and annualrepts, penalties and fheriff-fees, with the annualrents thereof
which are all made up into one principal fum, as the true ground of the applifng;,
and not fatisfied within the legal, by our law and conflant pradlice, the comprif-
ing becomes an irredeemable right..-THE LoRDs, by their interlocutor, did
find that they had power to declare the reverfion not to be expired, payment be-
ing made of the principal fum in the bond, whole annualrents, and neceflary de-
burilments, to be modified upon this ground, that the expiring of legal reverions
being odious, and to take away a confiderable eflate for lefs than its worth;
ex bono et equo, they have power to hinder the fame; but many were of a con-
trary opinion, whereof I was one, that a comprifing being led for not payment
of a jufi debt, and by our conflant cuflom and pradice, the theriff-fees and pe-
nalties being all deduced as the grounds thereof, the failzie could never be purg-
ed, but by payment, or ufing an order within the legal; and, if it were other-
wife, it would open a door to infinite pleas to take away expired comprifings,
which have always been looked upon as abfolute and irredeemable rights after
the expiring of the legals, for which our law allows no remedy, by reftridion of
the fums contained in the appriling.
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